
Lane Farm on a $1.15 bid. The
93-pound reserve champion light
medium weight, shown by Lind-
say Jones, East Berlin, brought a
final $2.25 bid from buyer KDV
Orthopedics. Jerry’s Food Rite
was the successful bidder, at
$1.05 per pound, on the 80-pound
reserve champion light weight
exhibited by MeghanHayes.

Sale average on the lambs was
$1.19 with the champion, andr-
sl.l7without the champion.

Champion lightweight steer
buyer was the Glen Rock State
Bank, with a $1 per pound bid on
the 1,050-pounder exhibited by
Brett Bishard, York. Keith Grubb’s
champion medium weight at
1,119 pounds sold to Brad
Bishard Insurance on an 85-cent
bid.

(Turn to Pago ASS)

A $3.00 per pound bid by Hoes* Steak and Sea Houee
bought the champion eteer from 4-H exhibitor Shawn Wal-
timyer. Rob Billet, left, and Craig Campbell, bidding for
Hoee’, then donated the eteer back to be reaold, benefit-
ting the 4-H meats judgingteam. Waller’s Cattle Company
was the second buyer.

(Continued from Pago A24) pion, exhibited by Heather
pound to Walter Dunlap Live- Moyer, Hanover,

stock. Agway of West York was Jacob Ebersole, York, had the
the buyer at $1.15 per pound of 113-pound reserve champion
the 80-pound lightweight cham- lightweight, sold to Dogwood
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INSTANT PLUS
strongest, meal durable atad ever
produced by Tri-County (2l'-24‘
O.C. x M")

Now ECI Milk Replacer is even
easier to use with this newly
developed additive. Instant
solubility . . . and the mixed
(ormula stays mixed with all
the necessary nutrients sus-
pended in the liquid. Sedimen-
tation is virtually eliminated.
Same feeding directions,-same
size bag, same measuring cup,
same top quality you asso-
ciate with all ECI labeled
products. Now available in 10%
and 20% high fat content.

NURSERY PENNING
Nunwy pannlnf has baan Improved
by tha uaa al an apttonal aoM

I alaMaaa alaal pknal an lha Irani
galaa whMi Mf.raalkwaya
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I(Monlna aNmbialaa oorraalon wtiara
pannkif anaohaa to tha Itaor.

I llainlaaa alaal drinkar ptpaa I
imwindng hrackata alao Inaraaaa
durablWy.

Junior Livestock Sale Benefits Exhibitors, Activities
Lancaster farming, Saturday, October 1, 1994-A25

York County’s state-winning 4-H Meats Judging Team
gather with the cake that earned $825 toward their upcom-
ing trip to national competition . Front from left are team
members Shanna Daugherty, Jen Altobelli, and Cindy
Dehoff, and rear are coach MikeBankert and cake baker,
decorator and donor Lois Rankin.

■f’-I
a:

believe. One 50 lb. bag makes 500 lbs. of food. Economy PLUS
the scientific way to raise outstanding herd replacements. Use
ECI Calf Milk Aeplacer with the high performance, high energy
formula containing oxytetracycline for better health and faster
growth with Instant Plus for easier mixing and more efficiency.

EASTERNS-
|[,,..I 1 f . V . r , ■TIV 1 t I I

SPECIAL
Baker’s Dozen \

Buy 12- CM One Free!
Until Dae. 31,1W4

Natchez Animal Supply
Low Prices

Eqvalan Hors* Wormar(Ivermectin past. 1.87%)
M.ltpwTub.

• VACCINE
•worncr*

• ANTIMOTtCa
• VTTAWNB

PRODUCTS FOR
CAm£„'Doi*.CAT.„Hom..sm

Request* jjfc.-gjLWew Catalog

P.O Bov I«HV-HKIm. MB Mill
1-MO44M7W
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P Apple Cider ip Equipment 7
i apple peeler, q
\ picking bags, i
r apple washer, \p cooperkettle, f
ft cash register, k
\ conveyors, \p barrels, 7
k plastic jugs & lids, f
a metal jug baskets, J
r crates, Ip hand truck f
ft peach baskets, 4
\ fruit baskets, jp glass jugs & lids 7
| (717) 292*3077J


